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Elle Est Ici!

La Semaine Canadienne Francaise
semaine presente l'element
responsable du quebec

French Canada Week is an opportunity te, discever just
what Quebec wants from Confederation.

Dave Estrin, CUS chairman and dynamic force behind the
venture, is certain the people of western Canada will support
the aims of Quebec, but first the aspiratiens of the Quebecers
must be understoed by other Canadians.

LES QUATRES VINGTS-There are four cf them and they are ail twenty years cld. They
will perferm songs of folk-lore in eight languages at two performances Saturday night at Con
Hall spensered by French Canada Week. The group, based in Quebec, divides the year be-
tween university studies and singing, last summer cramming 35 shows inte, a Quebec tour and
performing befere Ontario audiences. "Trying te be a student and prefessional singer at the
same time is pretty miserable," says Yves Laferriere, "but we manage." Other members ef the
greup are Pierre Filien, Gifles Fafard and Denis Laurendeau.

Balanced Budget For FCW
French Canada Week erganizers Aise, entertainment previded by

have prepared a balanced budget. Le Quatre Vingts la expected te
According te CUS chairman

Dave Estrin and treasurer Ron
Johnston, the budget bas been
revised five times, expanding froni
the original CUS Committee Bud-
get cf $50 te, a total of almost $6,500.

Contributions cf $1,000 each from
the U cf A Board cf Governers, U
cf A Students' Union, and the pro-
vinces cf Aberta and Quebec are
promised.

Other donations ranging froni $40
te $500 are being given by the
Alberta Liberal Asseciation, Ai-
berta French Canadian Associa-
tien, Air Canada, and the Friends
cf the University.

show a profit.

Expenditure includes such items
as transportation and accommod-
ation for six students from Quebec
and guest speakers, a banquet for
dignitaries, commaunfications, en-
tertainment, publicity, use cf the
Jubilee Auditorium, and receptions.

"I didn't think I'd ever see a
balanced budget," Estrin said. "We
were elated, and I'm sure Student
Council will be toc."

Estrin commended the "en-
lightened and responsible leader-

ship" cf Student Council in "cer-
ing through with se much money."

Since the Province cf Quebec
had promised te match any amount
given by Alberta, the initial refusai
by the Alberta govermnent te sup-
port French Canada Week was a
major setback, he continued.

Approached te reconsider its
decision, the legisiature voted
$1,000 te, the venture, and Quebec
followed suite.

Local businesses are centributing
such items as cigarettes, ccffee,
dougbnuts, and wine for receptions
and the banquet, and a car is being
provided fer transportation pur-
poses.

"Our purpose ini French
Canada Week is te present the
representative and respensible
elements of Quebec se the
western people can communic-
ate directly with the men
whose i d e a s represent the
majority view," says Estrin.

"We realize Quebec has a unique
role ini Confederation. However
we are also aware the demands of
Quebec are flot very different from
those of Alberta and other pro-
vinces, despite the image of Que-
bec created by the news media.

"We think this week will make
people aware that radical separat-
ismn is just a distorted manifestation
cf the quiet revolutian in Quebec
which is often nisunderstood by
the people outside Quebec."

One example cf the need for
communication between Quebec
and the rest cf Canada is the re-
cent split of the Canadian Union of
Students along ethnic lines. As a
result, the local CUS commnittee set
up a study grcup on Confederation.

The CUS seminar on bilingual-
ism and biculturalismn in Quebec
City this summer convinced the
students the problems of Quebec
were the problems of the whole
country and they returned deter-
mined to find a way to make the
people aware of the needs of the
real Quebec.

"Most delgeates realized theýgoals
cf Quebec are just and would be
appreciated by the rest of Canada
if they were clearly and sym-
pathetically understood," says
Estrin.

The study groups at U of A grew
as student interest expanded the
number of project workers to over
200 students.

The French Canada Week com-
mittee. co-chaired by Jim Dube
and Michele Lefebvre, were en-
couraged by the response cf the
Quebec government and interest
at U cf A and the venture of a
week cf biculturalaism based on the
theme cf "Understanding Through
Communication" was established.

The ccrnmittee invited famous
Canadians in Quebec's academnic,
cultural and political life te ad-
dress students and local people at
U of A.

Quebec university sutdents se-
lected by the Canadian Union of
Students will represent the young
intellectual element cf Quebec.

Quebec Students
"Inde pendant

Thinkers"
"These students are net the nolsy

minority cf separatists who made
the headlines with irresponsible
behavior, rather they are the in-
dependent t hi nk e rs who are
searching for a solution te Quebec's
problemas," says Estrin.

"They represent the large
majerity who are net satisfied with
the statua cf French Canadians ln
Confederatien, but who feel dia-
logue can develop a solution within
Confederation.

Perhaps this statement by Ma-
dame Solange Chaput-Rolland, who
is a guest speaker this week repre-
sents the feeling cf many French
Canadians.

«'I am neither a separatist ner a
nationalist fanatic, but I am
passionately attached te my French
identity and relentlessly determin-
ed te defend it against anyone who
would try te make me live
English."

Local Churches
Declare Day For
Canadian Unity

Most Edmenton churches
have declared Sunday te be
Canadian Unity Sunday, in
support ef French Canada
Week.

The churches will be declaring
«"that the problem cf French Can-
ada should be solved within the
structure cf a united Canadian
nation," says the French Canada
Week cemmittee.

'We are now at the peint where'
a further realignment cf events and
institutions is necessary for the
continuancy cf Canadian life," sald
Rev. E. M. Checkland cf First
Baptist Church, who is co-operat-
mng with the committee.

Six Quebec university students
brought here for the week, wlli
attend services at churches of their
faith on that Sunday. Varlous
churcb groups are aiso planning
meetings and discussions about
French Canada and blculturallsm.

Through the support cf the
churches, the ccmmittee hopes
more citizens will be encouraged te
corne te French Canada Week and
evaluate the views expressed by
both the French anid English
Canadian speakers.


